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As indicated above, L. cryptocera (Figs 5, 6) is the described Melanesian taxon most similar to those of 
Asia and Australia. This pivotal species relates separately and easily to L. accuminata and niger (neither yet 
illustrated), to the distinctive infundibuli (Figs 9, 10), and to a group of aberrant species close to furcifera
(Figs 7, 8), including L. crawleyi (Figs 11, 12).

Other undescribed lowland New Guinean species appear to represent several additional lineages derived 
from stock similar to L. cryptocera, so that recognition of further species groups seems likely. New Guinea 
species have known palpal formulae of 3:3 or 3:2.

Unknown Lordomyrma species must be present in lowland New Guinea and on other Melanesian islands.

The Lordomyrma fauna of New Caledonia

The main Island of New Caledonia is estimated to cover 6, 223 sq.mi., or c. 16, 110 sq.km (Robson, 1963). 
The ANIC, Institut de Recherche pour le Développement (Noumea) and Queensland Museum collections 
contain over 25, sometimes bizarre Lordomyrma species. Only three of which have been scientifically named, 
and they were first assigned to separate genera. Considering the small size of the island this fauna is very spe-
cies-rich and spectacularly morphologically diverse. This is arguably the world's most impressive known for-
micid species flock.

L. caledonica was assigned from Podomyrma to Lordomyrma when the genus was established by Emery 
(1897). Its general attributes (Figs 13, 14) relate appropriately to those of L. furcifera (Figs 7, 8). L. sarasini
(Figs 15, 16) and L. rouxi (Figs 17, 18) were described by Emery in 1911 as type species respectively of the 
seemingly distinctive and strikingly aberrant new monotypic genera Prodicroaspis and Promeranoplus, now 
synonymised under Lordomyrma. They are the only ant genera recently considered endemic to New Caledo-
nia.

The synonymies of Prodicroaspis and Promeranoplus are justified in light of the extreme morphological 
diversity seen among the undescribed New Caledonian Lordomyrma species. Their type species and L. cale-
donica are linked by other species to more conservative taxa with habitus similar to that of the Australian 
punctiventris group. Also, several other highly aberrant, clearly congeneric, apparently separately derived but 
linked Lordomyrma species are represented on New Caledonia. Details will be presented elsewhere. Nine 
investigated New Caledonian species have the palpal formula 3:3, one has 3:2.

Most of these taxa are represented by limited material and it is unlikely that New Caledonian Lordomyrma
species-numeric or morphological diversity is well represented. Even now, however, there is on average 1 

known Lordomyrma species for approximately each 280 sq.mi. (c. 16.8 mi2), or 730 sq.km.(27 km2) of New 
Caledonian mainland. If study of these ants is to yield information of maximum value to the understanding of 
their evolutionary proliferation, detailed biogeographic data must be gathered before habitat modification or 
destruction further disrupts the natural species-distribution patterns. The potential scientific importance of the 
New Caledonian Lordomyrma fauna in a world of diminishing nature cannot be overestimated!

Lordomyrma is not the only significant, unusually species-rich and morphologically disparate formicid 
genus known from the biologically very special, but environmentally threatened, island of New Caledonia. 
Indeed, the taxonomic analysis and evolutionary investigation of the whole New Caledonian ant fauna 
deserves high scientific priority.

Other significant myrmicine genera include Monomorium (= Chelaner) and Vollenhovia. The ponerine 
genus Discothyrea is known from its representation in the ANIC to comprise more species on New Caledonia 
than are known from all of Australia, including taxa perhaps as divergent within the genus as those of any 
continent (even though only one species has been described). The known New Caledonian Rhytidoponera
species have been reviewed by Ward (1984). With 18 somewhat morphologically disparate taxa this fauna is 
more species-rich than that of perhaps any comparable land area of Australia, where Rhytidoponera is overall 
the most prominent and species-rich ponerine ant genus.


